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Overview and Purpose
Overview of Children’s Hospital Colorado
Founded in 1908, Children’s Hospital Colorado has been a leader in providing the best health care outcomes for children
for more than 100 years. Our mission is to improve the health of children through the provision of high-quality coordinated
programs of patient care, education, research and advocacy. We also work hard to keep kids out of the hospital. Through
medical research and advocacy efforts, we are committed to finding ways to keep kids safe and healthy. Children’s Colorado
is a not-for-profit pediatric health care network. We have more than 3,000 pediatric specialists and more than 5,000 fulltime employees helping to carry out our mission. We provide comprehensive pediatric care at our hospital on the Anschutz
Medical Campus in Aurora and at several locations throughout the region, including our South Campus and the 5 licensed
inpatient beds and an emergency department at Parker Adventist Hospital. The Anschutz hospital facility, which provides
a full spectrum of care, is the only Level 1 Pediatric Trauma Center in a 7-state region. The South Campus facility, located in
Douglas County, also provides comprehensive care including emergency, inpatient and diagnostic care. In addition, we have
multiple specialty care centers and clinics. Each year, the network has more than 15,000 inpatient admissions and more than
600,000 outpatient visits. This community health needs assessment (CHNA) is a joint assessment for the Anschutz Campus,
South Campus and Parker Adventist locations of Children’s Hospital Colorado.
Children’s Colorado is a not-for-profit pediatric healthcare network.

3,000+

5,000+

Pediatric specialists

Full-time employees helping to
carry out our mission

Each year, the network has
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Purpose of the assessment
Children’s Colorado embraces the opportunity to engage with our community to better understand their interests and
concerns and to design programs and partnerships that directly respond to community needs. The primary purpose of this
assessment is to better inform how we fulfill our mission of improving the health of all Colorado children. We will also use the
information gathered from this assessment.
To inform the work of the Division of Population Health and Advocacy. The Division of Population Health and Advocacy
includes the teams of the Child Health Advocacy Institute (CHAI), Government Affairs, School Health, Partners for Children’s
Mental Health (PCMH), and the Office of Diversity, Health Equity, and Inclusion (DHEI). Our vision is to implement a model for
whole child, whole health, which includes considering all clinical aspects as well as social determinants of health (SDoH).
This report is focused on identifying and quantifying community health needs, and it will be followed by a plan to for
addressing those needs. The Community Health Implementation Plan will guide the hospital’s strategies for addressing
identified needs. In addition, this report fulfills the requirements of the Affordable Care Act of 2010. Internal Revenue Service
(IRS) Section 501(r) requires that nonprofit community hospitals conduct a community health needs assessment (CHNA)
every three years. This is a joint report for the Anschutz Campus, which includes Anschutz Campus, South Campus, and a
hospital unit of 5 licensed inpatient beds and an emergency department that are covered by our hospital unit license at Parker
Adventist Hospital. Regulations for joint assessments are described in Treas. Reg. §§ 1.501(r)-3(b)(6)(v) and 1.501(r)-3(c)(4).
The IRS allows hospital facilities to produce a joint CHNA report if the facilities use the same definitions of community and
conduct a joint CHNA process. We have followed those requirements for this report. The last Children’s Colorado CHNA was
conducted in 2018.
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Methods and Process
Children’s Colorado used the following process to complete our assessment, which is
in full compliance with IRS requirements and builds on approaches we have used for
previous assessments.
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Review and feedback from 2018 community health needs assessment
The 2018 report was made publicly available during the three-year period for public comment, and there were no comments
solicited during this time. Prior to conducting our 2021 CHNA, Children’s Colorado Anschutz Campus gathered feedback from
external partners on our 2018 CHNA. The partners were representatives from public health, community-based organizations,
and a regional accountable entity. Reviewers were asked to give feedback on the strengths and weaknesses of our 2018
CHNA, to describe the extent to which the five priority areas are still relevant, and any other feedback on the report. In
addition, we commissioned Melissa Biel, DPA, RN of Biel Consulting, Inc., who specializes in tax-exempt hospital community
benefit work, to conduct a formal review of the 2018 assessment.
The summary findings from the feedback included:
1. The report had a strong focus on behavioral health and activities to address the challenges from early childhood
to adolescence.
2. The report felt responsive to community-identified needs, with solid qualitative engagement including with Spanishspeaking families and an emphasis on policy solutions and willingness to leverage Children’s Colorado’s unique assets in
this domain.
3. The methodology was clear and comprehensive, with specific attention to underserved populations in data collection and
articulation of the needs identified by community stakeholders.
4. There are opportunities to have more focus on diversity, health equity and social determinants of health.
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5. There were recommendations to include sub-county analyses when possible and more depth to better understand the
context and root causes of the priority areas.
6. The priority areas continue to be relevant and will be important to understand the disproportionate impact of health
needs for low income and underserved communities, including how coronavirus disease (COVID-19) has exacerbated
health needs.
This feedback was used to shape our 2021 process and final report, including how we approached our data collection process.
This process is further outlined in the remainder of the methods section.
In addition to our 2018 CHNA review, Children’s Colorado evaluated our strategies and conducted an annual review of our
Action Plan, which we refer to as our Community Health Action Plan (CHAP) that was adopted in 2019. The Implementation
Plan provides a summary of how the hospital planned to address the priority needs identified in our 2018 CHNA report. The
CHAP review can be found here: childrenscolorado.org/Community/Community-Health/Community-HealthNeeds-Assessment.

Defining the community
For purposes of this assessment, Children’s Colorado has defined community as all children aged 0 to 25 living in the fourcounty area from which most of the hospital’s patient population resides and in which we have facilities: Adams, Arapahoe,
Denver, and Douglas Counties. Within these counties, Children’s Colorado has three licensed hospital facilities located at the
Anschutz Medical Campus, South Campus, and Parker Adventist Campus and our associated networks of care.
Consistent with the Internal Review Service (IRS) guidelines, Children’s Colorado considered three criteria to select the
geographic area included in the assessment:
• The mission of the organization
• The geographic area served by the hospital facilities
• The physical location of the hospital facilities
The hospital’s mission is “to improve the health of children through the provision of high-quality, coordinated programs of
patient care, education, research and advocacy.” To understand the geographic area served by the hospital facilities, we
reviewed our patient population data and found that most inpatient admissions and outpatient visits are from children who
live in four counties, which we ultimately decided to include in our definition of our community: Arapahoe, Adams, Denver,
and Douglas Counties. In 2019, Children’s Hospital Colorado saw 112,678 patients from Adams, Arapahoe, Denver and Douglas
ages 0 to 25 years old across inpatient, emergency department or urgent care (ED/UC) and outpatient settings, representing
72% of all patients seen that year.
Unique Patients Ages 0-25 Seen at Children’s Hospital Colorado – Anschutz, Parker and South Campuses, By Setting,
January 2019-December 2019
County
Adams

Emergency / Urgent
Care, n (%)

Inpatient, n (%)

Outpatient, n (%)

Total, n (%)

1,589 (16.2%)

10,387 (16.7%)

17,618 (15.3%)

24,644 (15.6%)

2,053 (20.9%)

22,422 (36.0%)

30,183 (26.2%)

44,643 (28.3%)

1,394 (14.2%)

12,539 (20.1%)

18,250 (15.8%)

27,063 (17.2%)

715 (7.3%)

8,172 (13.1%)

11,177 (10.2%)

17,302 (11.0%)

Total Patients in
Four-County Region

5,741

53,132

77,347

112,678

% of Total Patients

58%

85%

67%

72%

Arapahoe
Denver
Douglas

Source: Children’s Hospital Association (CHA), 2019
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New data collection approach
In response to our 2018 CHNA feedback, Children’s Colorado revised our prior data collection approach in two main ways:
1) gathered secondary data first to inform our primary data collection strategy and 2) developed a more dedicated approach
to equity in our data collection process.1

More depth, less breadth
For prior assessments, data was gathered simultaneously and then reviewed for analysis and prioritization. For our 2021
CHNA, Children’s Colorado decided to gather and analyze secondary data first to inform what populations and topics
we would focus on for our primary data collection approach. Children’s Colorado used the Healthy People 2030 Social
Determinants of Health Framework to identify focus health and social areas for our secondary data collection.1 Once the
secondary data were gathered and analyzed, Children’s Colorado identified focus populations and topics for our primary
data collection based on top needs from the secondary data (e.g., indicators with the greatest difference at the county
level compared to the state) or where gaps in the secondary data could potentially be explored through our primary data
(e.g., health and social indicators for youth in the Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, and Queer communities). Using this
approach, the primary data collection process focused on the following populations and topics:
Populations:
• Families in the military
• Families who were born outside the US
• Families who identify as black, indigenous, or other person of color
• Families with diverse languages used at home
• Children with medical complexity
• Youth in the Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Trans, and Queer communities
Topics:
• Education and early childhood
• Housing
• Mental health and suicide prevention
• Respiratory health
• Intentional and unintentional injury
As part of this approach, our primary data collection tools used more in-depth and focused questions to deepen
understanding of community needs in these populations and context behind the greatest needs identified in the secondary
data. Please refer to Appendix A for our data collection instruments.

Applying a Data Equity Lens
A data equity approach aims to help change the status quo and utilization of data to advance equity and inclusion for the
communities we serve. A data equity lens works to bring awareness to historical impacts, potential biases, and exploration of
demographic data, such as race, ethnicity, sexual orientation, and the intersectionality of varying demographics. Children’s
Colorado revised our assessment approach by identifying concrete and actionable ways to gather, analyze, and communicate
our data more equitably. Below is a table that highlights some of the approaches we committed to ensure a more equitable
approach to our CHNA work:

1

Secondary data refer to data that has already been collected from another organization or source, such as public health surveillance data or patient health care

utilization data. Primary data refer to data that a person or team gathered directly from a specific population, in the form of survey, interview, focus group, etc.
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Equitable Approaches to Data and Children’s Colorado Examples

Data Collection

Data Analysis

Data Communication

Equitable Approach

Children’s Colorado Example

Design data collection tools with inclusive
language, at the appropriate literacy level

Used person-first language to describe
specific populations in our data collection
tools and reviewed with diverse team
members for literacy and culturally
responsive language

Translate data collection tools into
community preferred languages

Offered caregiver survey in 8 languages:
Amharic, Arabic, Burmese, English, French,
Karen, Somali, Spanish

Recruit and compensate community
members to gather data

Hired 4 cultural connectors2 to gather
caregiver surveys in 6 languages: Burmese,
Karen, Nepali, Spanish, Swahili, and French

Analyze data by multiple demographics (e.g.,
gender and race or ethnicity) to understand
the intersection of multiple identities

Gathered demographic data for secondary
sources, when available

Include both individual- and system- level
measures to limit internal bias

Individual-level: Analyzed data using our
electronic medical records data (e.g. Epic)
System-level: Analyzed big data from
secondary sources

Assess commonalities and differences in
qualitative data using team-based approach
which limits bias

Had data and evaluation team members
review groupings and themes in the
stakeholder interviews

Gather input on data from the community

Consulted with Center for Health Progress
(CHP)* to recruit for and facilitate the
community meetings

Provide relevant historical or cultural
context for a more complete picture of the
data

Discussed barriers such as language,
discrimination and racism, stigma around
accessing services, and culturally responsive
education for providers

*See the Community Engagement section for more information on Center for Health Progress
2

Cultural connectors are members of the community who speak diverse languages. They helped community members to complete the caregiver survey in their

preferred language.
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The Child Opportunity Index
There are a number of measures that have been developed to help understand what type of social determinants a person may
experience where they live (e.g., census tract, zip code, county). However, many of these measures do not have a child-specific
focus. The Child Opportunity Index (COI) was developed by Diversity Data Kids in collaboration with the Kirwan Institute
for the Study of Race and Ethnicity at Ohio State University in 2014 and measures the quality of resources and conditions
that are essential for children to develop and thrive in the neighborhoods where they live. The COI is a composite index of 29
neighborhood-level indicators across three domains: education, health and environment, and social and economic. 2 The scale
ranges from Very Low, Low, Moderate, High, and Very High child opportunity and can be calculated for a given geographic
area. 2 As we start to describe our hospital data, we will reference the COI to help connect to the social and economic
conditions of the patients we serve.
Child Opportunity Index Domains and Sub-domains
Education

Health & Environment

Social & Economic

Early childhood education

Healthy environments (e.g., walkability,
Economic opportunities
green space)

Elementary education

Toxic exposures (e.g., hazardous waste
dump sites)

Secondary and post-secondary
education

Health resources (e.g., health insurance
coverage)

Economic and social resources (e.g.,
poverty rate, employment)

Educational and social resources
Source: diversitydatakids.org

Data Sources
Our team identified relevant secondary indicators both internally and externally to identify health and social inequities and
needs within our defined community. In total, we collected and analyzed data from over 30 data sources. For a list of specific
data sources see Appendix B.
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Stakeholder Interviews
Stakeholders provide critical insights regarding the root causes of community health needs as well as providing context and
nuance that is often missed in secondary data. Our stakeholders were identified based on the community or communities
they worked in and the population and topics outlined in the methods section of this report. Some stakeholders focused
on one or more of the counties identified as our community, while others served the entire State of Colorado, including our
counties of focus. Hospital staff and leadership developed an initial list of stakeholders. Additionally, when we conducted
stakeholder interviews, we solicited suggestions from the stakeholders for additional informants. In total, more than 20
organizations collaborated with Children’s Colorado representing our diverse community members and assisted in our
understanding their priorities. For a detailed list of stakeholder names, roles, and organizations, please refer to Appendix C.
We are deeply grateful to the many organizations who participated in the interviews:
• Aurora Public Schools (APS) Impact Zone

• Developmental Pathways

• Aurora Community Connection

• Early Childhood Council Leadership Alliance

• Colorado Department of Public Health & Environment
(CDPHE), Emergency Medical and Trauma ServicesInjury Prevention (EMTS-IP)

• El Grupo Vida

• CDPHE, Office of Suicide Prevention

• Montbello Organizing Committee

• City of Aurora, Office of International and
Immigrant Affairs
• Colorado Access
• Colorado Department of Education and Denver
Public Schools
• Colorado Department of Local Affairs, Division
of Housing
• Culture of Wellness, Colorado School of Public Health

• Metro Denver Homeless Initiative (MDHI)
• Mile High United Way
• One Colorado
• The Colorado Health Foundation
• The GrowHaus
• Tri-County Public Health Department
• University of Colorado University of Colorado, (Office of
Diversity, Equity, and Community Engagement)
• Youth Move Colorado

Interviewees were selected based on the communities they serve (Adams, Arapahoe, Denver, and/or Douglas counties)
and included both state and local agencies. A total of 22 interviews were conducted. Some of the populations identified by
stakeholders include but are not limited to families with diverse languages used in the home, families born outside of the U.S.,
families who identify as black, indigenous, or other person of color, LGBTQ+ youth, and children with medical complexities.
Respondents were asked to identify the top needs of the populations they serve, barriers that these populations face, and
COVID-19 impacts in addition to other organization-specific questions.
For our stakeholder interviews, interviewees were selected based on the communities they serve (Adams, Arapahoe, Denver,
and/or Douglas counties) and included both state and local agencies. A total of 22 interviews were conducted. Some of
the populations identified by stakeholders include but are not limited to families with diverse languages used in the home,
families born outside of the U.S., families who identify as black, indigenous, or other person of color, LGBTQ+ youth, and
children with medical complexities.

Center for Health Progress (CHP)

Colorado School of Public Health (CSPH)

Children’s Colorado contracted with CHP to develop an
equitable approach to conducting community meetings
to help prioritize community needs in Adams, Arapahoe,
Denver and Douglas counties.

Children’s Colorado partnered with a group of students
enrolled in a Community Health Assessment course to
assist with stakeholder interviews with organizations
focused on food insecurity and to research existing and
new, more holistic methods to screen for and measure
food insecurity in a household.
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Surveys
In the caregiver and health care worker surveys that we administered, we asked respondents to rate a list of issues as not
important, a little important, important, or very important. We then applied a weighting system, giving those issues rated as
very important 4 points, important 3 points, a little important 2 points, and not important 1 point. The combined points for
each issue were then compared to determine the top issues for each set of respondents.
We provided our caregiver survey in 8 different languages: English, Spanish, Somali, Burmese, Amharic, French, Karen, Arabic.
We distributed the survey with the help of our stakeholders and hired 4 cultural connectors to gather caregiver surveys
in 6 languages (Burmese, Karen, Nepali, Spanish, Swahili, and French) to gain representation for our diverse community
members.

Limitations
Not surprisingly, the biggest barriers to community engagement and data collection during this needs assessment period
were related to the many impacts of the coronavirus pandemic to everyday life. Due to safety concerns, Children’s Colorado
conducted most of their community outreach work virtually. This significantly limited our ability to reach important
populations, including families who do not have reliable access to internet or technology, families who speak diverse
languages, and populations who may prefer to engage in-person. Additionally, it was much more difficult to meaningfully
engage community members and community organization leaders with shifting priorities during the pandemic, both personal
and professional, such as accessing food, accessing COVID-19 tests, or managing remote learning for their children, or
monitoring outbreaks and helping community members access COVID and non-COVID related resources, among many other
pressing issues.
When gathering secondary data, it was often the case that the most recent data available was from 2019, prior to the
pandemic. This data lag was more meaningful than prior assessments due to the substantial impacts the pandemic has had
on community health and well-being, such as families’ access to healthy food or youth mental health during the pandemic.
To adjust for these limitations, Children’s Colorado used questions in our surveys and stakeholder interviews that focused
on the impact of COVID-19 on community needs and barriers to address those needs, when available, used 2020 data in the
needs assessment.
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Summary Findings
Description of community served
The counties that are included in this assessment are part of the Denver metro area and reflect the rich diversity of this urban
community. While there are slight variances between the four counties considered, the demographics of Adams, Arapahoe
and Denver are similar. Douglas County is generally more affluent and less diverse.

Child Population
Across Colorado, there are approximately 1.3 million children under the age of 18, representing 22% of Colorado’s residents.
This figure is slightly higher for the more suburban counties in our community and slightly lower in Denver proper.
Approximately 3 in 10 households in Colorado have children.3
Child Population, 2019
Colorado
Total Population Under 18 years (N, %)

Adams

Arapahoe

Denver

Douglas

1,256,320
(22%)

135,127
(26%)

152,428
(23%)

138,624
(19%)

88,627
(25%)

30%

37%

31%

23%

39%

% of households with one or more
children under 18 years old
Source: American Community Survey 1-Year Estimate, 2019

Births and Deaths
There has been a steady decline in birth rates in Colorado since 2006. In 2020, there were 61,496 live births in Colorado.4
While Colorado’s birth rate has been declining for over a decade, there has been a positive net migration into Colorado,
particularly among people of childbearing age.5
When looking at deaths in the less than 1 year age group, Colorado’s infant mortality rate has hovered between 4.5 and 5.1 per
1,000 live births since 2012.4 By race and ethnicity, infant mortality rates in Colorado are highest among Black and African
American mothers: at 8.9 per 1,000 between 2017 and 2019.4
Strikingly, between 2015-2019, suicide was the leading cause of death among Colorado youth aged 10-17, exceeding motor
vehicle and other transportation.6 Among children under 10, sudden unexpected infant death (SUID) remains the leading
cause for the less than 1 age group, child maltreatment for 1-4 year olds, and motor vehicle and other transportation for 5-9
year olds.6
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Leading Cause of Death by Age Group, 0-17 Years in Colorado, 2015-2019
All

Less than 1

1-4

5-9

10-14

15-17

Suicide

Sudden
unexpected
infant death

Child
maltreatment

Motor vehicle
and other
transportation

Suicide

Suicide

Child
maltreatment

Child
maltreatment

Motor vehicle
and other
transportation

Child
maltreatment

Firearm

Firearm

Sudden
unexpected
infant death

Unintentional
drowning

Unintentional
drowning

Unintentional
drowning

Motor vehicle
and other
transportation

Motor vehicle
and other
transportation

Motor vehicle
and other
transportation

Other

Asphyxia

Firearm

Child
maltreatment

Homicide

Firearm

Motor vehicle
and other
transportation

Fire

Fall or Crush

Homicide

Child
maltreatment

Source: Child Fatality Prevention System, Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment, 2015-2019

Race and Ethnicity
While Colorado is predominantly White, 41% of the population identifies as minority when looking at the 0 to 24 year old
population. Three of the four counties (Adams, Arapahoe, and Denver) in our community have higher minority populations
than the state, and Douglas County has a much smaller minority population (<20%).7 For all counties, the Hispanic or Latinx
group is the largest minority population by a wide margin, and in both Adams and Denver County they are the majority
population (53.1% and 44.1% respectively).8
Race and Ethnicity Ages 0-24, 2019
Colorado

Adams

Arapahoe

Denver

Douglas

American Indian

0.8%

0.6%

0.6%

0.7%

0.4%

Asian/Pacific Islander

4.0%

4.3%

7.1%

4.4%

6.1%

Black

5.7%

4.4%

14.0%

11.7%

2.2%

Hispanic

30.5%

53.1%

28.7%

44.1%

11.3%

White

58.9%

37.6%

49.6%

39.1%

80.1%

Source: Colorado Department of Local Affairs, 2019

Education
In school year 2018-2019, the average graduation for Colorado high school students was 81.1%.9 For our four-county area, the
rate ranged from 91.7% in Douglas to 70.9% in Denver County.9 Denver County had one of the lowest graduation rates in the
surrounding area in 2019.
Across counties, graduation rate varies by race and ethnicity.9 Additionally, the high school student population has diverse
backgrounds and cultures with 1% of Coloradan students identifying as immigrants and 14% English-Language Learners.9
See Appendix D for details.
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Graduation Rates by Race and Ethnicity, 2019
Colorado

Adams

Arapahoe

Denver

Douglas

American Indian or Alaska Native

64.9%

65.9%

75.8%

49.2%

87.5%

Asian

89.9%

89.6%

92.2%

79.7%

97.0%

Black or African American

74.4%

69.1%

82.0%

68.3%

79.4%

Hispanic or Latinx

74.0%

73.8%

78.8%

68.0%

82.1%

Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander

76.0%

77.8%

71.1%

56.0%

100.0%

Two or more races

80.6%

77.9%

83.8%

72.8%

89.7%

White

85.9%

84.3%

87.5%

81.0%

93.7%

Source: Colorado Department of Education, 2019

Children with a Disability
The percentage of children under 18 years living with a disability3 in Colorado is 3.5%.10 Adams and Denver County have an
equal or higher percentage of children living with a disability. When looking specifically at cognitive disabilities, Adams has a
higher percentage (3.7%) of children living with a cognitive disability compared to the state (3.2%).10
Children with a Disability, 2015-2019
Colorado
% of children under 18 years old with
a disability

Adams

3.5%

Arapahoe
4.0%

2.8%

Denver

Douglas
3.5%

2.3%

Source: American Community Survey 5-Year Estimate, 2015-2019
According to the Colorado Department of Education, among children aged 6-21 years old with a disability in school year 20192020, 83% were non-English language learners and 17% were English language learners.9 When looking at race and ethnicity
among students with disabilities, White students comprise 49%, followed by Hispanic or Latinx at 38%, and Black or African
American at 6%.9

Social Determinants of Health
Social determinants of health (SDoH) are the social, economic, and physical conditions in which people are born and live
in that impact their health.11 Social determinants of health can range from families not being able to access medical care
because of their immigration status to structural issues with their housing that impact their child’s asthma.
When looking at a child’s overall health, only 20% is impacted by clinical care while approximately 80% comes from other
factors including education, income, and the home environment.12
Below we will discuss the following
SDoH topics:
• Socioeconomic status
• Access to benefits
• Housing
• Physical activity
• Food access
3

Disability is defined as someone who has a serious difficulty

with four basic areas of functioning – hearing, vision, cognition,
and ambulation. https://www.census.gov/quickfacts/fact/
note/US/DIS010219
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Socioeconomic Status
While Colorado’s median household income is about $95,000, more than 1 in 10 households with children live in poverty
(10.9%), representing approximately 135,000 children.3 For a family of four living in poverty, their annual household income
would be $25,750 or less, according to the 2019 federal poverty guideline. For our four-county area, the rate of children living
in poverty ranges from 14.9% in Denver to 1.7% in Douglas County. Colorado median household income has increased in the
three years since our last assessment, and the percentage of children living in poverty between 2016 and 2019 has dropped
2.5 percentage points from 13.4% to 10.9%, with similar trends at the county level. Close to one-third of children in Colorado
are being raised in single-parent households. 3 Like the distribution of income and poverty, these figures are slightly higher in
more urban areas and notably lower in more suburban areas.3
Socioeconomic Indicators, 2019
Colorado
Total Population

Adams

Arapahoe

Denver

Douglas

5,758,736

517,421

656,590

727,211

351,154

Children (under 18) living in poverty

135,405
(10.9%)

15,969 (11.9%)

12,195 (8.2%)

20,449
(14.9%)

1,499 (1.7%)

Median Household Income

$95,164

$85,129

$101,925

$98,247

$137,073

27%

28%

29%

33%

15%

% children (under 18) living in singleparent household

Source: American Community Survey 1-Year Estimate, 2019

Access to Benefits
Access to benefits—and health insurance in particular—can promote health at any age through routine check-ups,
preventive screenings, and immunizations. Public insurance benefits, such as Medicaid, Child Health Plan Plus (CHP+), and
Advance Premium Tax Credits (APTCs), provide no cost or low-cost options for health insurance for families with lower
incomes, although many eligible families are not enrolled in these programs. At the state level, from ages 0 to 18 years old,
the number of eligible but not enrolled individuals (EBNE) in Medicaid, CHP+, or APTCs is 7%13. Two of the four counties
(Adams and Arapahoe) are higher than the state at 8% respectively.13 When looking at the data by race/ethnicity and income
statewide, 49% of those who are eligible but not enrolled in any of the programs are Hispanic and 32% are under 139% of the
federal poverty level.13
Eligible But Not Enrolled, Ages 0-18, 2018
Colorado
% EBNE*

Adams
7%

Arapahoe
8%

Denver
8%

Douglas
5%

Source: Department of Health Care Policy and Financing; Connect for Health Colorado; American Community Survey 2018; 2019
Colorado Health Access Survey; 2015 Medical Expenditure Panel Survey
*Eligible but not enrolled (EBNE) in Medicaid, CHP+, or APTCs
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Housing and Homelessness
Coloradans experiencing challenges with the lack of housing affordability and/or housing stability may also experience
negative impacts on their physical health and may have trouble accessing health care.14 Approximately 1 in 8 Coloradans are
spending at or above 50% of their household income on housing.3 Colorado ranks as the 8th least affordable state in the US
when median income is compared to median home sales prices.15 This is particularly true in urban settings across the Front
Range. Across Colorado, 13.6% of households spend 50% or more of their household income on housing. This rate is higher in
Denver County (15.7%) and lower in Douglas County (8.8%).3 At the state level, approximately 1 in 3 units have monthly rent
ranging from $1,000 to $1, 499.3
Housing Cost Burden, 2019
Colorado
Percent of households that spend 50%
or more of their income on housing

Adams

13.6%

Arapahoe
13.9%

Denver

13.3%

Douglas
15.7%

8.8%

Source: American Community Survey, 1-Year Estimate, 2019 following the County Health Ranking methodology for severe housing
cost burden
Families spending the majority of their incomes on housing can lead to families experiencing more housing instability and
homelessness. The rate of youth4 experiencing homelessness has shown an increase between 2010 and 2019 across all
four counties. Adams County has some of the highest homeless rates per 100,000 followed by Arapahoe, Denver, and then
Douglas County with the lowest.8
Youth Experiencing Homelessness, 2010-2019

Rate per 100,000

2688.2
2210.8
1804.1

Adams
Arapahoe

1102.1

1263.6

Denver
Douglas

955.8

782.7

552.6
2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

Source: Kids Count, Colorado Department of Education; Colorado Department of Local Affairs, 2010-2019

Physical Activity
The role of physical activity can affect both a child’s physical and mental well-being. The benefits of physical activity can help
reduce the risk of developing heart disease, type 2 diabetes, and high blood pressure.16 It has also been shown that physical
activity can be associated with lower symptoms for depression. 17 The Physical Activity Guidelines for Americans, by the U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS), recommends that children ages 6 to 17 should do 60 minutes or more of
moderate-to-vigorous physical activity each day.18
Number of PK-12 public school students served by the McKinney-Vento Homeless Education Program during the school year based on Colorado school
district submissions
4
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Three of the four counties (Adams, Arapahoe, and Denver) had a lower percentage of students who are physically active for a
total of at least 60 mins/day on five or more days in the past week compared to the state.19 Both Arapahoe (76%) and Douglas
Counties (77%) reported higher video game play compared to the state (73%).19
Physical Activity, 2019
Colorado

Adams

Arapahoe

Denver

Douglas

% of students who were physically active
for a total of at least 60 mins/day on five
or more days in the past week

48.0%

41.3%

45.1%

37.1%

49.7%

Among students who play video games,
percentage who spend two or more hours
per average school day playing video or
computer games

73.1%

72.7%

76.4%

68.9%

76.9%

Source: Healthy Kids Colorado Survey, 2019
Lack of physical activity can also negatively impact a child’s academic performance and may lead to lower levels of
concentration and memory.20 According to the 2017 Healthy Kids Colorado Survey, over half of Colorado youth (52.2%) spend
an average of 3+ hours of total screen time on an average school day. 21

Food Access
Children experiencing food insecurity can be at an increased risk for a variety of negative health outcomes, including obesity.
They also face a higher risk of developmental problems compared with food-secure children. In addition, reduced frequency,
quality, variety, and quantity of consumed foods may have a negative effect on children’s mental health.22 In 2019, about 12%
of Colorado children 18 years and under experience food insecurity.23 In 2019, 41% of pre-kindergarten through 12th graders
received free (33%) or reduced (8%) lunch. More students who identify as Black or Hispanic were enrolled in the free or
reduced lunch program than students of other races.9
The COVID-19 pandemic took economic tolls on many individuals and families and disrupted many food systems in place for
children in Colorado, leading to increased food insecurity. Hunger Free Colorado conducted a quarterly survey across the
state to determine the impact of Coloradans’ access to food and financial security.24 In December 2020, the third statewide
survey in the series found that “almost 2 in 5 (38%) of Coloradans are food insecure.”24 This was found to be the highest
incidence rate of food insecurity in the state since the Great Recession.24
Food Insecurity, 2019-2020
Colorado

Adams

Arapahoe

Denver

Douglas

2019 Child Food Insecurity Rate

12.2%

11.7%

11.1%

12.6%

7.7%

2020 Projected Child Food Insecurity Rate

16.0%

17.3%

16.5%

18.8%

10.3%

Source: Feeding America, 2019-2020
When looking at the percentage of students who sometimes, most of the time, or always went hungry in the past 30 days
because of a lack of food at home, Arapahoe County has a higher rate (18.3%) compared to the state (14.7%).19 In each of the
counties, the majority of students who went hungry in the past 30 days are either more than one race, Hispanic or Latinx, or
Black or African American.19 See Appendix E for details.
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Screening for Resource Needs
In recognition of the connection between social needs and health outcomes, an increasing number of healthcare systems
are screening for identified social needs and connecting interested families to resources. Food access along with other social
determinants of health are crucial to screen for within clinical settings since they have such a large impact on a child and
family’s well-being. At our Anschutz Campus, a psychosocial screener is administered to patients in several settings, assessing
a variety of resource (e.g., barriers to benefits, food access, housing, keeping appointments, finances, education, access to a
primary care physician), social, and mental health-related needs. Based on screening data from 2019 to 2020, the hospital
saw a total of 37,175 psychosocial screens across Adams, Arapahoe, Denver and Douglas counties with 16% of families
screening positive for a resource need. For positive screenings by race, American Indian/Alaskan Native had the highest
positive screens of 27%.
Psychosocial Positive Screening– Anschutz Campus, 2019-2020
Positive Screenings by County

Adams

Arapahoe

Denver

Douglas

Total

% Positive Screens, Any Item

18%

19%

19%

18%

19%

% Positive Screens, Any Resource Need

15%

16%

16%

14%

16%

Source: Epic, 2019-2020
From 2019 to 2020, there was an increase in positive screenings with financial resources, public benefits and food insecurity
being among the top highest needs.
Psychosocial Positive Screening – Anschutz Campus, by Screener Item, 2019-2020
Positive Screener Items by Year

% Positive Screens by Item of Total Screens

Screener Items

2019

2020

Financial

7.2%

9.5%

Public Benefits

7.4%

7.8%

Food Insecurity

4.2%

7.5%

Adult Primary Care Provider

3.4%

3.6%

Keeping Appointments

3.0%

3.1%

Education

2.6%

3.0%

Anxiety/Depression

2.0%

3.0%

Housing

2.0%

2.9%

Isolation

1.5%

1.5%

Alcohol/Marijuana Use

<1.0%

<1.0%

Domestic Violence

<1.0%

<1.0%

Self-Harm

<1.0%

<1.0%

Illegal Drugs

<1.0%

<1.0%

Source: Epic, 2019-2020
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Health and health care indicators
After looking at how social factors can influence a child’s well-being, the section below summarizes how some of the following
health and health care indicators impact our counties:
• Health Status

• Unhealthy weight

• Asthma and respiratory health

• Oral health

• Child abuse and neglect

• Health access

• Mental health and suicide prevention

• Health care utilization

Health status
Most parents in Colorado report that their children’s health is either excellent (57.0%) or very good (31.4%).25 Statewide,
parent-reported health status varies slightly by race or ethnicity. Slightly fewer parents that identify as Hispanic report
that their children’s health is either excellent or very good (51.6% and 29.9% respectively) while a slightly higher percentage
of parents that identify as non-Hispanic White reported excellent or very good health (60.6% and 31.4% respectively). Parents
of any race or ethnicity in the 4-county area reported similar rates to the state, with slightly higher percentage of parents
reporting their children’s health as “excellent” in Arapahoe and Douglas Counties (62.3% and 61.1% respectively)5.

Asthma and respiratory health
Children are more likely than adults to be seen in the emergency department or hospital for asthma and/or upper respiratory
infections. In 2018, Adams, Arapahoe, and Denver Counties had higher asthma hospitalization rates among 0 to 14 year olds
compared to the state(13.7).26
Asthma and Respiratory Health, 2018-2019
Colorado
Current asthma children aged 1-141

Adams

Arapahoe

Denver

Douglas

7.9%

9.1%

6.8%

7.5%

10.4%

Asthma hospitalization rate, per 10,000,
0-4 year olds2

13.7

20.2

18.2

21.8

8.3

Asthma hospitalization rate, per 10,000,
5-14 year olds2

9.9

15.8

13.7

18.2

5.5

Source: 1Colorado Child Health Survey, 2018-2019; 2Colorado Environmental Public Health Tracking, 2018
Children who identify as Black and children who live below 250% of the poverty line have greater health disparities in asthma
prevalence, treatment, and outcomes.27 Black and Latino children are less likely to receive preventive care and more likely to
visit the ED and be hospitalized than White children.28–30
Barriers to asthma management may be related to the disease itself. However, national studies show that more than 50%
of the patients of all ages whose asthma is uncontrolled have barriers that are not related to their disease or even their
health care. Access to health care and medications are cited as barriers to asthma treatment, but U.S. families also report
barriers such as poverty, stress, poor housing conditions, and increased exposure to environmental triggers. These factors are
associated with increased asthma prevalence, worse control, and increased hospital admissions.31–33

5
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Joey has asthma. He currently lives in Denver in an older building and occasionally his family
has pests in their home which can trigger asthma. At school, Joey must take his inhaler to
the gym and sometimes he forgets it. Joey recently lost his inhaler. With his family’s medical
insurance, his parents can only pay for one inhaler for several months due to the amount that
the insurance will cover for the prescription. This financial strain and concern about Joey’s
asthma creates added stress for their household. Without Joey’s inhaler, he is more at risk of
having to go to the emergency room to manage his asthma.

Child abuse and neglect
Child maltreatment is one of the leading causes of death among youth under 18 years in the state. Young children (under 1
year) experience higher rates of child maltreatment death compared to older children.34 Between 2016 and 2019, Denver
County had a higher rate of ED visits per 100,000 tied to abuse among 0-18 year olds compared to the state’s 62.1 per
100,000.35 Adams County has the highest rate of child maltreatment death among the four counties at 6.9 per 100,000.34
Colorado infants, children, and youth who are non-Hispanic Black are 3.8 times as likely to die by child maltreatment
compared to non-Hispanic White infants, children, and youth.6 In Adams, Arapahoe, and Denver County, Black or African
Americans had the highest rate of child maltreatment deaths compared to other groups while Non-Hispanic White was the
highest in Douglas County.34
Child Abuse, Maltreatment, and Neglect, 2016-2019
Colorado

Adams

Arapahoe

Denver

Douglas

Crude rate of ED visits per 100,000
mentioning injuries due to child or adult
abuse among Colorado residents under 18
years old1

62.1

67.3

79.9

100.9

32.9

Crude rate of child maltreatment deaths
per 100,000 among Colorado residents
under 18 years old1

3.7

6.9

2.9

2.3

3.3

Child Abuse and Neglect (rate per 1000)2

9.5

12.1

6.0

12.1

5.2

Source: 1Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment, Child Fatality Prevention System, 2016-2019; Colorado
Department of Public Health and Environment, Injuries in Colorado Dashboard, 2016-2019; 2Kids Count, Division of Child Welfare
Services, Colorado Department of Human Services, 2018

Mental health and suicide prevention
Mental health impacts emotional, psychological, and social well-being and is important at every stage of life, from childhood
and adolescence through adulthood.36 In the four-county area, between 30.9% to 33.5% of high school students felt sad or
hopeless almost every day for 2 or more weeks in a row during the past 12 months in 2019. Despite the prevalence of mental
health issues, access to mental health care continues to be a challenge for all Coloradans. More than one in 10 Coloradans
reported not getting needed treatment for mental health issues in 2019.
Mental health is also a risk factor for suicide. For several years, suicide has been the leading cause of death for Colorado youth
aged 10 to 17.37 In 2019, approximately 8% of Coloradan students attempted suicide one or more times in a 12 month period.19
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Substance use and abuse can be a risk factor for suicide. Between 2014 to 2018, marijuana was present in 3 out of 10 (30.0%)
suicide deaths among youth ages 15-19 compared to about 1 in 5 (19.8%) from 2009 to 2013. Furthermore, from 2014 to 2018
alcohol was present in 12.1% of suicide deaths among 15- to 19-year-olds. For these reasons, there are concerns over access to
substances among youth.38
At Children’s Colorado, patients are increasingly presenting with mental and behavioral needs as well as self-harm and
suicide attempts, particularly since the start of the pandemic. Between January and May 2021, behavioral health emergency
department visits across the Children’s Hospital Colorado health system were up 73% compared to the same time period
in 2019. During the spring of 2021, suicide continued to be a leading chief complaint in Children’s Colorado Emergency
Departments and Children’s emergency transportation teams were receiving calls for 3-4 suicide attempts per week. Experts
at Children’s Colorado expect to see increases in other diagnoses, including disordered eating and substance use and abuse.
Mental Health Indicators, 2016-2019
Colorado

Adams

Arapahoe

Denver

Douglas

Percent of high school students who felt sad or
hopeless almost every day for 2 or more weeks in a
row so that they stopped doing some usual activities
during the past 12 months1

34.7%

31.9%

33.5%

31.8%

30.9%

Percent of high school students who actually
attempted suicide one or more times during the past
12 months1

7.6%

8.0%

8.1%

6.6%

5.3%

Percentage of high school students who had an adult
to go to for help with a serious problem1

72.7%

70.0%

70.8%

72.2%

76.2%

Average annual crude rate of ED visits per 100,000
mentioning self-harm injuries among Colorado
residents under 18 years old2

202.0

201.5

179.6

130.6

202.4

Average annual crude rate of ED visits per 100,000
mentioning self-harm injuries among Colorado
residents 18-24 years old2

329.8

347.3

329.9

327.6

342.0

Source: 1Health Kids Colorado Survey, 2019; 2Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment, Injuries in Colorado
Dashboard, 2016-2019

Unhealthy weight
People who are obese are at a higher risk for many serious health conditions. Furthermore, those who experience childhood
obesity are more likely to be obese and experience more severe risk factors into adulthood. 39 The percent of high school
students in our four-county area who are overweight or obese ranges from 13.1% to 26.5%.19
Unhealthy Weight, 2019
Colorado

Adams

Arapahoe

Denver

Douglas

% of students who are overweight or obese

21.6%

26.5%

22.8%

24.5%

13.1%

% of students who are overweight

11.9%

15.1%

12.4%

13.2%

7.9%

% of students who are underweight

4.6%

4.3%

4.4%

4.4%

3.8%

Source: Healthy Kids Colorado Survey, 2019

Oral Health
Oral health is essential to a person’s overall health and well-being. However, not everyone has access to preventative care,
such as visiting a dentist or dental hygienist which can lead to greater rates of oral diseases. Individuals with lower incomes or
education levels are less likely to access oral health services.40 In Adams, Arapahoe, and Denver counties a higher percentage
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of parent-reported child’s teeth condition is fair or poor compared to the state.41 In the same three-county area, the level of
children age 0 to 18 who did not visit the dentist or dental hygienist in the past year is higher than the state.42
Oral Health, 2017-2019
Colorado
Percentage of parent-reported child’s teeth
condition is Fair or Poor 1
Children age 0 to 18 who did not visit the dentist
or a dental hygienist in the past year2

Adams

Arapahoe

Denver

Douglas

6.8%

10.6%

13.0%

15.9%

1.1%

20.4%

22.7%

23.6%

22.9%

8.4%

Source: 1Child Health Survey, 2018-2019; 2Colorado Health Access Survey, 2017-2019

Health Access
Statewide, the percentage of children enrolled in Medicaid was 32.0% in 2019.3 In Adams and Denver Counties, a higher
percentage of children use Medicaid compared to the state (38.9% and 40.4% compared to 32.0%, respectively). In addition,
the uninsured rate among children is relatively low in the 4-county region, though higher in Adams compared to other
counties and the state average.
When looking at access to care, cost can be a major contributing factor for families to not seek medical care. Adams,
Arapahoe, and Denver Counties had higher rates of families indicating that they did not seek care from a doctor, specialist,
and dentist due to costs compared to the state, while Douglas County had lower rates compared to the state.43
Health Access and Affordability, 2019
Colorado

Adams

Arapahoe

Denver

Douglas

Access
Uninsured children (under 19)1

5.5%

5.1%

7.0%

4.8%

1.8%

32.0%

38.9%

30.3%

40.4%

8.5%

Did not fill a prescription for medication due to
cost 2

10.8%

14.3%

10.6%

13.8%

7.3%

Did not get needed doctor care due to cost 2

12.8%

16.9%

13.4%

16.3%

9.8%

Did not get needed specialist care due to cost 2

12.9%

17.3%

14.8%

17.5%

10.9%

Did not get needed dental care due to cost 2

20.6%

25.5%

20.7%

23.1%

13.5%

% Medicaid (under 19)1
Affordability

Source: 1American Community Survey 1-Year Estimate, 2019; 2 Colorado Health Access Survey, 2019
The health care workforce shortage remains a staggering issue, as there are not enough providers, especially for mental and
behavioral health, compared to the population.
Health Care Workforce, 2019
Colorado

Adams

Arapahoe

Denver

Douglas

Ratio of population to primary care physicians

1,230:1

2,340:1

1,190:1

760:1

1,460:1

Ratio of population to dentists

1,260:1

1,600:1

950:1

1,360:1

1,500:1

300:1

320:1

300:1

190:1

1,000:1

Ratio of population to mental health providers
Source: County Health Rankings & Roadmaps, 2019
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Health Care Utilization
When looking at our own patient volumes from the Adams, Arapahoe, Denver, and Douglas Counties, the majority of patients
across the ED/UC, inpatient/observation, and outpatient settings were identified as either White, Hispanic/Latinx, or Black or
African American.
Health Care Utilization–Children’s Hospital Colorado (Adams, Arapahoe, Denver, and Douglas), by Setting, by Race
and Ethnicity, 2019
Clinical Setting

Race Ethnicity
American Indian/Alaska Native
Asian

ED/UC

2.7%
10.7%

Hispanic/Latinx

40.1%

More than one race

4.2%
<1.0%

Other

2.3%

White

34.7%

American Indian/Alaska Native

<1.0%

Asian

3.0%

Black/African American

10.1%

Hispanic/Latinx

33.7%

More than one race
Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islander

Outpatient

<1.0%

Black/African American

Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islander

Inpatient/Observation

Percent

4.5%
<1.0%

Other

2.1%

White

39.9%

American Indian/Alaska Native

<1.0%

Asian

3.1%

Black/African American

9.4%

Hispanic/Latinx
More than one race
Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islander

34.1%
4.3%
<1.0%

Other

2.6%

White

38.3%

Source: Epic, 2019
The most common languages for Children’s Hospital Colorado patients in the Adams, Arapahoe, Denver, and Douglas areas
were English, Spanish, and Arabic. About half of the patient population seen in 2019 used Medicaid as their primary insurance,
followed by private insurance and then Tricare.
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Top Diagnoses by Clinical Setting
The top diagnoses for ED/UC encounters for patients from the four-county area in 2019 included respiratory-related illnesses
and viral infections. In 2020, respiratory-related illnesses still remained a top diagnosis in the ED along with viral infections.
Please see Appendix F for 2020 diagnoses by clinical setting.
Top 5 Diagnoses – ED/UC, 2019
Diagnosis Description

Percent

Acute upper respiratory infection, unspecified

9.1%

Acute obstructive laryngitis (croup)

3.8%

Viral infection, unspecified

3.5%

Fever, unspecified

2.4%

Vomiting, unspecified

2.3%

Source: Epic, 2019
In the Inpatient or Observation settings, the top diagnoses in 2019 were similar to those of ED visits and included respiratoryand mental health-related diagnoses. In 2020, additional top diagnoses included visits for appendicitis and bronchiolitis.
Top 5 Diagnoses – Inpatient/Observation, 2019
Diagnosis Description

Percent

Acute bronchiolitis due to other specified organisms

7.4%

Viral pneumonia, unspecified

4.4%

Acute bronchiolitis, unspecified

3.1%

Acute respiratory failure with hypoxia

2.9%

Major depressive disorder, single episode, unspecified

2.2%

Source: Epic, 2019
In the Outpatient setting, the top diagnoses in 2019 included encounters for well-child checks, muscle weakness, and
immunizations. In 2020, additional top diagnoses included visits for suspected exposure to communicable diseases.
Top 5 Diagnoses – Outpatient, 2019
Diagnosis Description

Percent

Encounter for routine child health examination without abnormal findings

3.1%

Muscle weakness (generalized)

2.2%

Encounter for immunization

2.1%

Unspecified lack of coordination

1.8%

Feeding difficulties

1.4%

Source: Epic, 2019
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Emergency Department Utilization and the Child Opportunity Index
In order to gain a better understanding of where we see the highest patient volumes from our ED and the level of child
opportunity in those respective zip codes, we looked at both the COI and ED utilization among our patient population.44 When
looking at the top zip codes where we see our highest patient volumes for ED/UC visits, there are areas of low and very low
child opportunity in the surrounding zip codes of the hospital in Adams, Arapahoe, and Denver Counties.
Top 5 Zip Codes by County – ED/UC Visits, 2019
County

Adams

Arapahoe

Denver

Douglas

Source: Epic, 2019
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ZIP

% Total ED/UC
Encounters per County

COI
80022

Low

16.2%

80229

Very Low

11.2%

80602

Very High

10.6%

80601

Low

9.8%

80233

Low

9.5%

80011

Very Low

18.6%

80010

Very Low

13.7%

80012

Very Low

10.5%

80013

Moderate

10.4%

80017

Low

7.3%

80239

Very Low

21.6%

80249

Low

12.1%

80219

Very Low

6.3%

80220

Moderate

6.1%

80231

Low

5.7%

80134

High

23.8%

80126

Very High

19.3%

80129

High

13.1%

80138

High

10.4%

80130

High

8.7%

CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL COLORADO
Child Opportunity Index by Top 5 ED/UC Zip Codes, 2019

Source: Epic 2019 and diversitydatakids.org
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Community Engagement
To help prioritize our community engagement work, we identified focus areas for our primary data collection based on where
there were health disparities and inequities in our secondary analysis when comparing the four counties to the state or within
populations living in the four-county area (see Appendix A). As described in the methodology section of this report, Children’s
Colorado engaged in a significant community outreach process to assess the interests and concerns of caregivers in the
neighborhoods and counties of the assessment. Through collaborations, surveys, interviews and community meetings, we
were able to get the input of hundreds of people. We found both consistencies and differences in the issues that concerned
those with whom we spoke.

Collaborations
Children’s collaborated with several partners to inform our CHNA. Below is a brief description of the partnerships and
collaboration approach.
Center for Health Progress (CHP) – Children’s Colorado contracted with CHP to develop an equitable approach to
conducting community meetings to help prioritize community needs in Adams, Arapahoe, Denver and Douglas Counties. CHP
facilitated four meetings with community members, one meeting with community organization leaders, and one internal
meeting with the Team Member Resource Groups1 to discuss the assessment findings and identify priority needs from the
community’s perspective. In order to promote language justice, translation services were made available so that community
members were able to participate in their preferred spoken language.
Colorado School of Public Health (CSPH) – Children’s Colorado partnered with a group of students enrolled in a Community
Health Assessment course to assist with stakeholder interviews with organizations focused on food insecurity and to
research existing and new, more holistic methods to screen for and measure food insecurity in a household.

Data Collection
Children’s Colorado engaged in community outreach process to assess the interests and concerns of caregivers with children
in the home who live in the 4-county area. Through our primary data collection approaches, which included surveys,
interviews, and community meetings, we were able to gain the input of hundreds of people.

Data

Caregiver Survey

Interviews

30+

408

22

Data sources

1

Respondents in
8 languages

Community
organization
leaders

Prioritization

94

6

Respondents

Community
meetings

Team Member Resource Groups are internal Children’s Hospital staff members who impact team member experience beyond raising cultural awareness,

furthering our organizational mission and diversity and inclusion efforts.
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Caregiver Survey
Of our 408 respondents, most completed the survey in English, followed by Spanish (26%), Karen (<10%), Burmese (<10%),
and French (<10%). About 1 in 5 respondents (22%) reported primarily using a diverse language at home other than English
and Spanish. In addition, 34% identified as Hispanic or Latinx, 28% as White, 18% as Asian or Pacific Islander, 11% as Black
or African American, 10% as multiple races or ethnicities, and less than 1% reported as other. Approximately 23% of
families have children with complex medical needs, such as chronic physical, developmental, mental, emotional, or
behavioral conditions.
In the caregiver survey, respondents ranked the following as the top 5 health issues for children in their community:
Caregiver Survey- Top 5 Issues (in rank order)
1. Access to health care and mental health services
2. Mental health, including suicide
3. Hunger and access to healthy food
4. Mother and infant health
5. Affordable housing
Among respondents with annual incomes of less than $50,000, hunger or access to healthy food was the most critical need.
Access to health care and mental health services was the most critical need for respondents who reported annual incomes of
$50,000 or more. Mental health, including suicide, was a top critical need among families with annual incomes of $25,000 or
higher. Additionally, access to benefits was also a top concern in nearly all income brackets.
Household Income
$0 to $24,999

27%

$25,000 to $49,999

23%

$50,000 to $74,999

8%

$75,000 to $99,999

4%

$100,000 or more

25%

Don’t know/prefer not to answer

13%
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Income Distribution
#1 Critical Need

#2 Critical Need

#3 Critical Need

#4 Critical Need

#5 Critical Need

Suicide prevention

Nutrition

Obesity

Teen pregnancy

Accidents and
injuries

$25,000 to
$49,999

Early child care
and education

Obesity

Suicide prevention

Teen pregnancy

Care for children
with special needs

$50,000 to
$74,999

Early child care
and education

Mental or
behavioral health

Suicide prevention

Care for children
with special needs

Healthy
pregnancies and
childbirth*

$75,000 to
$99,000

Suicide prevention

Mental or
behavioral health

Care for children
with special needs

Accidents and
injuries

Asthma

$100,000 or more

Mental or
behavioral health

Suicide prevention

Early child care
and education

Care for children
with special needs

Immunizations
(vaccines) and
infectious diseases

Don’t know/prefer
not to answer

Suicide prevention

Sexual health

Early child care
and education

Healthy
pregnancies and
childbirth**

Mental or
behavioral
health**

$0 to $24,999

In addition to asking caregivers about community needs to be healthy and thriving, we also asked about how the Covid
pandemic has impacted their family. Among all respondents, the top three impacts of COVID were 1) feeling connected with
family and friends who live outside their home, 2) changes in mood for their child(ren), and 3) accessing health care when
needed.

Health Care Worker Survey
There were 94 respondents for the health care worker survey. Approximately three in 10 (30%) were physicians and
approximately one in four were registered nurses. Majority of the respondents worked in a pediatric setting. For the health
care worker survey, access to health care and mental health services followed by mental health, including suicide, were top
concerns for health care workers in the community.
In the health care worker survey, respondents ranked the following as top 5 health issues for children in their community:
Health Care Worker Survey- Top 5 Issues (in rank order)
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1.

Access to health care and mental health services

2.

Mental health, including suicide

3.

Access to benefits (e.g., Medicaid, WIC, food stamps, TANF)

4.

Affordable housing

5.

Hunger or access to healthy food
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Interviews
Stakeholders identified mental and behavioral health as well as access to
care as the top needs for the populations they serve. This was followed by
housing (lack of affordable and/or available housing) and food insecurity as
the subsequent top needs. Economic issues were also identified as a top need
and included employment and job loss.
Stakeholder Interviews- Top 5 Needs (in rank order)*
1. Mental and behavioral health
2. Access to care
3. Housing
4. Food insecurity
5. Economic issues
*Mental and behavioral health and Access to care had same number of votes; Housing and Food
Insecurity had same number of votes

When stakeholders were asked to identify the top barriers these populations
face, discrimination, and language were the most frequently cited. One
stakeholder highlighted that families have felt discrimination when they are
accessing services. Another stakeholder mentioned how families can feel
isolated or rushed when they are at an appointment. There was also mention
of a lack of culturally responsive education among service providers. Families
have expressed that there is lack of representation in the medical workforce
and a growing need for more culturally responsive care. Stakeholders also
mentioned that more navigation support is needed around access to care
(both for medical and social services) including families needing more help in
reading and understanding legal documents, explaining the referral system,
and knowing where to go next following a visit with a provider. Stigma around
accessing services was also identified as a top barrier. Stakeholders described
how many of the families they work with are reluctant or even ashamed
to access services, especially mental and behavioral health. Many of these
barriers are connected and addressing at least one of these could impact
others.
Stakeholder Interviews- Top 5 Barriers (in rank order)
1.

Discrimination and racism

2.

Language

3.

Lack of culturally responsive education

4.

Need for more navigation support

5.

Stigma around accessing services
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Community Meetings
After identifying top needs from our secondary data and primary data, we discussed the following for our community meetings:

Not having
enough food

Mental health
needs

Child abuse
and neglect

Asthma and
repiratory health

Oral
health

Not getting
enough exercise

Unhealthy
weight

Housing
costs

Access to
benefits

Access to health
care and mental
health services

In partnership with the Center for Health Progress (CHP), we held 1 community partner meeting, 4 community member
meetings, and 1 internal Team Member Resource Groups meeting to share our primary and secondary data and provide
feedback in prioritizing the health needs of the children and young adults in the Anschutz campus community. We hired CHP
to consult and facilitate an equitable approach to community outreach and to assist us in engaging with more community
members. The results of these meetings will be used to inform the prioritization and selection of health needs for the hospital
to focus during the implementation plan.45
CHP invited representatives from organizations that completed CHNA stakeholder interviews with Children’s and community
organizations that support children, young adults and communities in the Metro area, specifically those that are led by and
for Black, Indigenous and People of Color (BIPOC) Coloradans. We invited a total of 37 organizations to participate. For
the community member meetings, CHP paid three organizations that work deeply in local communities to either organize
meetings with the community members they serve and/or to invite community members to the broader community meetings
(Cultivando and Colorado Circles for Change hosted separate meetings and Street Fraternity recruited and supported their
participants to join the broader community meetings). Center for Health Progress distributed invitations to the broader
community meetings to dozens of organizations that emphasize health and racial justice in their approach to community work.45
For the community partner meeting, we had 25 employees representing 21 partner organizations. The partner organization
represented the following counties:
Community Meeting County Distribution
Adams
Number of Community Meeting Participants

Arapahoe
11

Denver
17

Douglas
10

9

The top 3 health concerns that the community partners see in the youth and child they work with and think Children’s should
address were mental health needs, housing costs, and not having enough food.
For our community member meetings, we had 86 community members participate. The top most common race and
ethnicities the participants identified as were Latinx/Hispanic, Black/African American and White. For these meetings, we
divided the health needs into two categories, those more tied to medical needs and broader social health needs. Participants
answered the following questions: What are the top medical needs for your children and/or young people in your community
(select up to two)? What are the top social needs for your children and/or young people in your community (select up to two)?
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Medical Need
Category

Social Need
Votes

Category

Votes

Mental health

55

Housing costs

47

Unhealthy Weight

29

Access to health care and mental
health ser-vices

37

Asthma and respiratory health

26

Access to benefits

20

Oral health

20

Not having enough food

21

Child abuse and neglect

13

Not getting enough exercise

19

We did face limitations during engaging the community members by holding virtual meeting due to the pandemic. Some
community members faced issues with technology access. Due to this, some community members shared the same
computer to participate in our virtual meeting. Additionally, as many community members may not have had the technology
literacy to navigate virtual meetings, we had some participants not vote during the polling. Therefore, when we conducted
our polls on the video conference these community members may not be accurately represented in the number of votes.
In addition to gaining feedback from the community organization and community members, we reached out to the Team
Member Resource Groups (TMRGs) to gain their feedback. TMRGs impact team member experience beyond raising cultural
awareness, furthering our organizational mission and diversity and inclusion efforts. We heard similar feedback in the issues
that impact our community. When asked what the top medical concerns, the #1 concerned identified was mental health.
When asked what the top social needs concerns, the #1 was access to health care and mental health services.

Impacts of racism on health
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention explains racisms as “structures, policies, practices, and norms that assigns
value and determines the opportunities based on the way people look or the color of their skin.”46 Racism is a public health
issue as it negatively impacts mental and physical health and has led to health inequities. Racial and ethnic minority groups
experience higher rates of illness and death from health conditions, including diabetes, obesity, hypertension, heart disease,
and asthma, when compared to their White counterparts. Additionally, social determinants of health such as where one lives,
learns, works, are crucial drivers of health inequities experienced by communities of color which can put these populations at
greater risk for poor health outcomes.46 This impact is critically important for us to acknowledge and understand as we work
to enhance health equity in our communities.

Impacts of COVID-19 Pandemic
The mitigation tactics for the COVID-19 pandemic inadvertently created inequities and implications which disproportionately
affected racial and ethnic minority groups. As systems and policies were not created to be preventative for the most
vulnerable populations, the Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) guidelines exuberated the underlying issues.
The guideline to mitigate the spread had economic, social, and secondary health consequences. For instance, essential work
setting increased exposure due to lack benefits such as paid sick days. Other unintended consequences may include lost
wages, unemployment, increased exposure to older adults in multi-generational households, and stress and social isolation.47
From our interviews, when asked about COVID-19 impacts, stakeholders highlighted the following for the populations
they serve: increased need for housing, increase in families experiencing homelessness, delayed care (e.g., families were
missing important appointments such as well-child check visits), technology barriers (e.g.,Wi-Fi access and families in rural
areas struggling with connection issues), and financial stressors (e.g., unemployment, loss of income, and lack of additional
employment opportunities).
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Prioritization
Once both secondary and primary data collection were completed, the final step of the assessment was to seek input on how
to prioritize among the needs identified between the primary and secondary data. The Population Health committee, which is
comprised of CHCO clinical and nonclinical leadership worked to select prioritization criteria and, after careful consideration,
determined that the following six factors were most important: impact, community importance, viability, sustainability,
scale, and health equity.

HEALTH EQUITY

Community
Importance

Impact

Scale
How many children are
impacted by the issue?

How significantly does the
issue impact the lives of
those touched by it?

Sustainability
Are resources available
(either currently or in the
future) to support work on
this issue over the long
term?

How important is this issue
to the community members
who have been part of
the assessment?

Viability
is it likely that putting
resources and effort into
addressing this issue will
lead to substantive
change?

Description of Identified Priority Needs
Mental health emerged as the top community concern through every method of data
collection included in this assessment. Caregivers, health care team members, and
community leaders all reported that mental health of children in our community is a
critical issue. Internal utilization data and public health surveillance data demonstrate
a continued and increasing need for mental health and suicide prevention services for
children and youth in Colorado, including services that address disparities in mental
health outcomes within populations. Please see the Mental Health and Suicide
Prevention section for details on the data.
Mental health has also long been identified as a health priority among our community
stakeholders as persistent systemic challenges have prevented mental health parity
from being achieved. As Children’s Colorado joins our community partners in embracing
whole child, whole health approaches to child health, we recognize the need to place a
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consistent intentional focus on mental health to meaningfully integrate mental health into our holistic approaches to care.
Moreover, during the COVID-19 pandemic, children’s mental health needs have alarmingly intensified and further
underscored the lack of mental health resources in our communities. In May 2021, Children’s Colorado declared a “State of
Emergency” for youth mental health, highlighting the reality that mental health challenges facing kids have gone beyond
crisis levels, and the organizations that serve kids are overwhelmed. Therefore, based on the data and feedback we heard
from the community, our work toward holistic models of care, and reflecting the current crisis state of our mental health
system for children and youth, mental health was selected as our primary priority.
Complementary priorities that will roll up under our primary priority, and include continuing priorities, will be determined
as part of our implementation plan, which will outline the specific strategies and tactics we will employ to address mental
health needs for children and youth. Further engaging our community stakeholders to identify more specific areas within the
immense mental health needs in our communities will ensure the development of a meaningful implementation plan. See
Appendix G for resources available to address mental and behavioral health.
Children’s Hospital Colorado knows that the needs and the concerns of the community are extensive and that our ability
to address those needs is limited. While the selected priorities areas will be the focus of our community efforts for the next
several years, we will also continue to listen to the community and to identify new opportunities to address public concerns.
Some of the specific issues that the community raised through this process, but that were not selected as top priorities, will
continue to be addressed through the work of the Division of Population Health and Advocacy.

Conclusion
This report is the culmination of an inclusive and far-reaching effort to gather input from
a wide range of stakeholders.
Children’s Hospital Colorado is proud of its work with the community and the
leadership role it plays in supporting the mental, emotional, and physical health
of every child in our great state. We wish to thank the hundreds of parents and
community members who lent their voices to this health needs assessment.
Through surveys, community meetings and one-on-one conversations, we
gathered important insight into the issues that families care about. Our
promise is that we will act on what we heard and will continue to partner
with the community to improve the health and wellbeing of all children in
Colorado.
As a first step, we will incorporate the findings of this assessment into an
implementation plan that will guide our community-based efforts for the next
three years. We will consult with our many partners in the development of that
plan. We look forward to documenting ways that we can continue the successful
programs we have already established as well as exploring new ways to effectively
address the priority issues.
We also welcome continued feedback both on the content of this report and our strategies
for addressing community health needs. Comments, questions, and suggestions can be sent to
communitybenefit@childrenscolorado.org.
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Appendix A: Data Collection Instruments
Caregiver Survey
Children’s Hospital Colorado 2021 Caregiver Survey
Thank you for participating in the Children’s Hospital Colorado Caregiver Survey. The goal of this survey is to hear from
parents and caregivers of children about the most important community health needs for families in our surrounding
community. This survey should take about 10 minutes. The results of the survey will be summarized into a report, called a
Community Health Needs Assessment, and available on our website (www.childrenscolorado.org) by the end of December
2021. Your responses will remain confidential with others in the overall report. In what language would you prefer to take this
this survey?
▫ Amharic

▫ Burmese

▫ French

▫ Somali

▫ Arabic

▫ English

▫ Karen

▫ Spanish

Tell Us About Your Community
Please answer the following question about children in your community.
1. Thinking about what children in your community need to be healthy and thrive, please share how important you think it is
to address the following needs for children in your community:
Not
important
Access to benefits (e.g., Medicaid, WIC, food stamps, TANF)
Access to health care and mental health services
Access to or cost of child care
Affordable housing
Child abuse and neglect
Dental care
Hunger or access to healthy food
Injury
Mental health, including suicide
Mother and infant health
Obesity / overweight
Respiratory health, including asthma
Other (please specify): 		
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Very
important
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Covid Impact
Please answer the following question about how much the Covid pandemic has impacted your family.
2. Please share how much you think the Covid pandemic has impacted the following areas for your FAMILY:
Not
impacted

A little
impacted

Impacted

Very
impacted

Accessing health care when needed (medical, dental, or
mental health)
Accessing stable child care
Changes in mood for my child/children (sadness, fatigue,
irritability, loneliness)
Family member (including child) diag-nosed with Covid
Internet access and technology
Keeping health insurance for my child/children
Being able to pay rent or mortgage
Paying for basic needs, such as food or utilities
Feeling connected with family and friends who live outside
our home
Other (please specify): 		
Tell Us About Yourself
Please answer the next set of questions about yourself and the children living in your home.
3. What county do you live in?
▫ Adams

▫ Douglas

▫ Arapahoe

▫ El Paso

▫ Denver

▫ Other – please specify

4. What ZIP code do you live in? (free text)
5. What language do you primarily use in your home?
▫ American sign language

▫ Karen

▫ Amharic

▫ Nepali

▫ Arabic

▫ Russian

▫ Burmese

▫ Spanish

▫ English

▫ Somali

▫ French

▫ Other – please specify

▫ German
6. What age are the children living in your household? (Check all that apply)
▫ Infant to 2 years

▫ 12 to 14 years

▫ 3 to 5 years

▫ 15 to 17 years

▫ 6 to 11 years

▫ 18 to 24 years
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7. Which racial and ethnic groups are the children in your home?
▫ Asian

▫ Middle Eastern/Arab American

▫ South Asian

▫ American Indian or Alaska Native

▫ East Asian

▫ White

▫ Pacific Islander

▫ Other – please specify

▫ Black or African American

▫

▫ Hispanic/Latinx
8. Do any of your children have complex medical needs (chronic physical, developmental, mental, emotional, or behavioral
conditions)?
▫ Yes
▫ No
9. What is your household income? Mark one response.
▫ $0 to $24,999

▫ $75,000 to $99,999

▫ $25,000 to $49,999

▫ $100,000 or more

▫ $50,000 to $74,999

▫ Don’t know / Prefer not to answer

Provider Survey
Children’s Hospital Colorado 2021 Provider Survey
Thank you for participating in the Children’s Hospital Colorado Provider Survey. The goal of this survey is to hear from health
care providers about the most important community health needs for families in your practice’s community. This survey
should take about 5 minutes. The results of the survey will be summarized into a report, called a Community Health Needs
Assessment, and available on our website (www.childrenscolorado.org) by the end of December 2021. Your responses will
remain confidential with others in the overall report.
1. What is your role within your practice?
▫ Medical assistant

▫ Registered nurse (not in a school setting)

▫ Nurse practitioner

▫ School nurse

▫ Physician

▫ Other (please specify): 		

▫ Physician assistant
2. In what type of practice do you work?
▫ Pediatrics

▫ Family Medicine

▫ Internal Medicine

▫ Other (please specify): 		

3. In what county is your practice?
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▫ Adams

▫ Douglas

▫ Arapahoe

▫ El Paso

▫ Denver

▫ Other (please specify): 		
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4. Approximately how many unique patients under 18 years are treated in your practice annually?
		
5. Does your practice accept Medicaid?
▫ Yes
▫ No
6. (If yes to question 5) Approximately what percentage of patients under 18 years are on Medicaid?
▫ 0-25%

▫ 51-75%

▫ 26-50%

▫ 76-100%

7. Thinking about what pediatric patients in your practice’s community need to be healthy and thrive, please share how
important you think it is to address the following needs for your pediatric patients in your community:

Not
important

A little
important

Important

Very
important

Access to benefits (e.g., Medicaid, WIC, food stamps, TANF)
Access to health care and mental health services
Access to or cost of child care
Affordable housing
Child abuse and neglect
Dental care
Hunger or access to healthy food
Injury
Mental health, including suicide
Mother and infant health
Obesity / overweight
Respiratory health, including asthma
Other (please specify): 		
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Covid Impact
8. Please share how much you think the Covid pandemic has impacted the following areas for pediatric patients in your
practice’s community:
Not
impacted

A little
impacted

Impacted

Families accessing health care when needed (medical, dental,
or mental health)
Families accessing stable child care
Changes in mood for my pediatric patients (sadness, fatigue,
irritabil-ity, loneliness)
Patient or their family member(s) diagnosed with Covid-19
Families' access to internet and technology
Families keeping health insurance for their children
Families being able to pay rent or mortgage
Families paying for basic needs, such as food or utilities
Families and patients feeling con-nected with family and
friends who live outside their home
Other (please specify): 		
9. How can Children’s Hospital Colorado better meet the health needs of pediatric patients in your community?
		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

Thank you for your input!
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Stakeholder Interview Guide
Stakeholder Interview Introduction
Thank you for taking the time to speak with me today. As shared in the outreach email to you, the purpose of this interview is
to inform Children’s Colorado’s Community Health Needs Assessments (or CHNAs for short) for Anschutz Campus which will
be completed and published in December 2021.
Do you have any questions about the information provided in the consent form?
[Overview and purpose] As a reminder, the purpose of the CHNA is to understand what the most important community
health needs for our surrounding community to inform how we prioritize our community health work. Another critical
component of this work is understanding what is already happening in the community to address health or social needs, so we
are not duplicating efforts, and understanding what Children’s role from the community’s perspective, if any, to help address a
specific need. In addition, non-profit hospitals are required to completed CHNAs every three years.
[About the interview and how information will be used] The interview will take up to 60 minutes and your participation is
completely voluntary. We will keep your individual responses confidential. We will be conducting roughly 20 interviews per
facility and aggregating the findings to report in our CHNA. As part of the CHNA process, we are required to include a list
of all interviewees, including their name, role, and organization in the report. None of your individual responses will be
attributed to you in the published report. The results of the interview will be summarized into a report, and available on our
website (www.childrenscolorado.org) by the end of December 2021.
Any questions before we get started?
Questions
[Prior to starting the interview, review the stakeholder’s pre-survey results. If they did not complete the survey, use the first part of the
interview to complete the survey.]
1. In our pre-interview survey, you indicated that your organization is most familiar with or primarily serves/outreaches to
the following populations:
• Population 1 		
• Population 2 		
• Population 3 		

For most of today’s discussion, we will focus on those populations. You may answer these questions for all the populations you
included in your survey, or we can return to these questions if you feel your responses would differ by population.
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Community Needs
2. What would you say are the top 2 or 3 health or social needs overall for [name the Populations 1-3]?

3. What are some of the barriers that this/these population(s) faces to address the needs you identified?

4. Covid has impacted different populations in different ways. How would you say Covid has impacted [name the
Populations 1-3] in particular?

5. We are focusing on the following health or social topics in this phase of our CHNA: early childhood / education, food
insecurity, housing, mental and behavioral health, including suicide, respiratory health, and injury. Among these topics,
are there any that stand out as impacting [name the Populations 1-3], that we haven’t already discussed? If so, how?
▫ Early childhood / education
▫ Food insecurity
▫ Housing
▫ Mental / behavioral health, including suicide
▫ Respiratory health
▫ Intentional and unintentional injury

6. Is there anything else that would help [name the Populations 1-3] achieve better health?

7. [If interviewee listed more than one population, but in the interview only focuses on one population, proceed with
this question] Would you respond differently to any of these questions for the other populations you identified? [If yes,
repeat questions 2-6 for populations 2 and 3.]

Existing work and collaboration opportunities
8. What is your organization already doing to address the top needs for these populations?

9. What are other organizations doing, that you’re aware of?

10. What role do you see Children’s playing, if any, to help address these top needs?

11. [Optional, if time]: Do you have any other feedback or ideas about how to address these health and social needs?
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Appendix B: Data Sources
American Community Survey, 1-Year Estimate, 5-Year Estimate, 2019
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2020
Feeding America, 2019
Healthy Kids Colorado Survey, 2019
Hunger Free Colorado Survey, 2021
Division of Child Welfare Services, Colorado Department of Human Services, 2018
Colorado Department of Public Health and Environments (CDPHE), 2016-2019
Child Health Survey, 2018-2019
Colorado Health Access Survey, 2017-2019
Colorado Department of Education, 2018-2019
Vital Statistics, 2016-2019
Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring System, 2019
Colorado Environment Public Health Tracking, 2018
Colorado Health Information Dataset, 2019
Colorado Health Observational Regional Service, 2019
KidsCount, 2019
County Health Rankings, 2018-2020
Colorado Body Mass Index Monitoring System, Children and Youth 2-17 years, 2014-2016
Colorado Health Institute, American Community Survey Estimates, 2018
Governor’s Office of Information Technology, 2019
U.S. Census Bureau Household Pulse Survey, 2020
Children’s Colorado Epic, 2020
Child Fatality Prevention System
Colorado Department of Local Affairs, 2019
Department of Health Care Policy and Financing, 2018
Connect for Health Colorado, 2018
Medical Expenditure Panel Survey, 2015
Child Opportunity Index
Colorado Environmental Public Health Tracking, 2018
Colorado Health Institute (CHI) Access to Care Index, 2018
Injuries Dashboard, CDPHE, 2016-2019
Colorado Hospital Association, 2019
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Appendix C: Stakeholder List
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Name

Role

Organization

Kate Garvin

Director, Family Advocacy and Community
Engagement

Aurora Public Schools (APS) Impact Zone

Teresa Torres

Programs Manager

Aurora Community Connection

Kelly Dougherty

Injury Prevention Coordinator

Colorado Department of Public Health and
Environment (CDPHE), Emergency Medical
and Trauma Services-Injury Prevention
(EMTS-IP)

Lena Heilmann

Office of Suicide Prevention Strategies
Manager

CDPHE, Colorado Office of Suicide Prevention

Minsoo Song

Admin Specialist

City of Aurora, Office of International and
Immigrant Affairs

Rene Gonzalez

Community & External Relations Strategist

Colorado Access

Christy Haas-Howard

Asthma Nurse Specialist

Colorado Department of Education and
Denver Public Schools

Zac Schaffner

Supportive Housing Services Manager

Colorado Department of Local Affairs,
Division of Housing

Deanna LaFlamme

Program Director

Culture of Wellness, Colorado School of
Public Health

Michele Coates

Early Intervention Director

Developmental Pathways

Maegan Lokteff

Executive Director

Early Childhood Council Leadership Alli-ance

Elisa Aucancela

Executive Director, Infant Family Specialist

El Grupo Vida

Jamie Rife

Director of Communications and
Development

Metro Denver Homeless Initiative (MDHI)

Tricia Allen

Vice President, Community Impact

Mile High United Way

Gregory Allen

Community Member - Montbello, Green
Valley Ranch, Parkview

Montbello Organizing Committee

Marvyn Allen; Alexander
Wamboldt

Health Equity and Training Director; Youth &
Schools Program Manager

One Colorado

Chris Bui

Senior Program Officer

The Colorado Health Foundation

Nathan Mackenzie

Interim Executive Director

The GrowHaus

Vicki J Swarr

Nursing Division Manager

Tri-County Public Health Department

Jaclyn Blitz

Nutrition Manager

Tri-County Public Health Department /
Women, Infants & Children (WIC)

Gabriela Jacobo

Community Connector

University of Colorado (Office of Diversity
Equity, and Community Engagement)

Kippi Clausen
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Appendix D: Colorado Department of
Education
Colorado

% Immigrants

Adams

Arapahoe

Denver

Douglas

American Indian or
Alaskan

*

*

3%

*

*

Asian

*

5%

13%

15%

*

Black

*

2%

7%

4%

*

Native Hawaiian

*

*

16%

13%

*

Latino

*

2%

4%

3%

*

Multiple Races

*

1%

1%

1%

*

White

*

0%

1%

2%

*

1%

*

*

*

*

American Indian or
Alaskan

*

6%

22%

6%

6%

Asian

*

36%

35%

52%

26%

Black

*

8%

18%

16%

9%

*

15%

43%

33%

*

*

38%

42%

51%

22%

Multiple Races

*

4%

2%

3%

3%

White

*

2%

3%

5%

1%

14%

*

*

*

*

All races

% English Language Native Hawaiian
Learners
Latino

All Coloradan
Students

Source: Colorado Department of Education, 2019; * indicates suppressed or unavailable data
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Appendix E: Percentage of Students Hungry
in the last 30 days, 2019
% of students who went hungry in the past 30
days sometimes, most of the time, or always
because of a lack of food at home

State

Adams

Arapahoe

Douglas

American Indian or Alaska Native, non-Hispanic

27.4

*

*

*

*

Asian, non-Hispanic

14.9

12.4

18.7

15.3

13.5

Black or African American, non-Hispanic

23.4

*

26.4

19.5

*

Hispanic Only or Hispanic White

17.8

13.0

21.4

15.3

18.9

Multiple Race or Hispanic Other Race

20.5

19.6

23.7

21.2

19.6

Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander, nonHispanic

22.7

*

*

*

*

11.7

11.1

12.9

10.1

9.9

White, non-Hispanic

Source: Healthy Kids Colorado Survey, 2019; * indicates suppressed or unavailable data
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Appendix F: Top 5 Diagnoses by Patient
Class, 2020
ED/UC, 2020
Diagnosis Description

Percent

Acute upper respiratory infection, unspecified

8.9%

Viral infection, unspecified

2.9%

Influenza due to unidentified influenza virus with other respiratory
manifestations

2.8%

Fever, unspecified

2.7%

Acute obstructive laryngitis (croup)

2.1%

Source: Epic, 2020
Inpatient/Observation, 2020
Diagnosis Description

Percent

Acute bronchiolitis due to other specified organisms

5.5%

Other acute appendicitis without perforation or gangrene

2.6%

Viral pneumonia, unspecified

2.6%

Acute bronchiolitis due to respiratory syncytial virus

2.5%

Major depressive disorder, single episode, unspecified

2.1%

Source: Epic, 2020
Outpatient, 2020
Diagnosis Description

Percent

Contact with and (suspected) exposure to other viral communicable diseases

3.8%

Encounter for routine child health examination without abnormal findings

3.7%

Encounter for immunization

2.1%

Muscle weakness (generalized)

2.0%

Unspecified lack of coordination

1.5%

Source: Epic, 2020
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Appendix G: Resources to Address
Mental and Behavioral Health
Community stakeholders identified resources potentially available to address the identified
community needs. This is not a comprehensive list of all available resources. For additional
resources refer to Colorado 2-1-1 at 211colorado.org.
Health Need

Resource
Aurora Mental Health Center
Mile High Behavioral Health
Douglas County Community Mental Health Ctr.
Nami Arapahoe/Douglas Counties
Asian Pacific Center for Human Development

Behavioral Health

Colorado Crisis Line
Asian Pacific Center for Human Development – Alton
Servicios de La Raza
Denver Public Health
Tri-County Health Department
Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment
Office of Behavioral Health, State of Colorado
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Discrimination is Against the Law. Children’s Hospital Colorado complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex.
Children’s Hospital Colorado does not exclude people or treat them differently because of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex.
Children’s Hospital Colorado provides free aids and services to people with disabilities to communicate effectively with us, such as: Qualified sign language interpreters, written information in other formats (large print,
audio, accessible electronic formats, other formats). Children’s Hospital Colorado provides free language services to people whose primary language is not English, such as: Qualified interpreters, information written
in other languages.
If you need these services, contact the hospital main line at 720.777.1234.
If you believe that Children’s Hospital Colorado has failed to provide these services or discriminated in another way on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex, you can file a grievance with:
Corporate Compliance Officer, 13123 E 16th Avenue, B450, Aurora, Colorado 80045, Phone: 720.777.1234, Fax: 720.777.7257, corporatecompliance@childrenscolorado.org. You can file a grievance in person or by
mail, fax, or email. If you need help filing a grievance, the Corporate Compliance Officer is available to help you.
You can also file a civil rights complaint with the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Office for Civil Rights, electronically through the Office for Civil Rights Complaint Portal, available at https://ocrportal.
hhs.gov/ocr/portal/lobby.jsf, or by mail or phone at: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 200 Independence Avenue, SW Room 509F, HHH Building Washington, D.C. 20201 1-800-368-1019, 800-5377697 (TDD) Complaint forms are available at http://www.hhs.gov/ocr/office/file/index.html.
Children’s Hospital Colorado complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex.
ATENCIÓN: si habla español, tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos de asistencia lingüística. Llame al 1-720-777-1234.
CHÚ Ý: Nếu bạn nói Tiếng Việt, có các dịch vụ hỗ trợ ngôn ngữ miễn phí dành cho bạn. Gọi số 1-720-777-1234.
주의: 한국어를 사용하시는 경우, 언어 지원 서비스를 무료로 이용하실 수 있습니다. 1-720-777-1234 번으로 전화해 주십시오
注意：如果您使用繁體中文，您可以免費獲得語言援助服務。請致電1-720-777-1234。
ВНИМАНИЕ: Если вы говорите на русском языке, то вам доступны бесплатные услуги перевода. Звоните 1-720-777-1234.
ማስታወሻ: የሚናገሩት ቋንቋ ኣማርኛ ከሆነ የትርጉም እርዳታ ድርጅቶች፣ በነጻ ሊያግዝዎት ተዘጋጀተዋል፡ ወደ ሚከተለው ቁጥር ይደውሉ 1-720-777-1234 (መስማት ለተሳናቸው.
 (رقم720-777-1234-1  اتصل برقم. فإن خدمات المساعدة اللغویة تتوافر لك بالمجان، إذا كنت تتحدث اذكر اللغة: ملحوظة.
ACHTUNG: Wenn Sie Deutsch sprechen, stehen Ihnen kostenlos sprachliche Hilfsdienstleistungen zur Verfügung. Rufnummer: 1-720-777-1234.
ATTENTION : Si vous parlez français, des services d’aide linguistique vous sont proposés gratuitement. Appelez le 1-720-777-1234.
ध्यान दनु होस:्तपाइले नेपाल बोल्नहन्छ भन तपाइको निम्त भाषा सहायता सवाहरू नःशल्क रूपमा उपलब्ध छ । फोन गनु होसर् 1
् -720-777-1234 ।
PAUNAWA: Kung nagsasalita ka ng Tagalog, maaari kang gumamit ng mga serbisyo ng tulong sa wika nang walang bayad. Tumawag sa 1-720-777-1234.
注意事項：日本語を話される場合、無料の言語支援をご利用いただけます。1-720-777-1234 まで、お電話にてご連絡ください。
Ntị: Ọ bụrụ na asụ Ibo, asụsụ aka ọasụ n’efu, defu, aka. Call 1-720-777-1234.
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